ADVANCED RECITAL

Sumiyo Ender, soprano
assisted by
Brenda Landrum, piano

VIVALDI
Motetto
Allegro: O qui coeli terraeque serenitas
Recitativo: Fac ut virescat tellus
Largo: Rosa quae moritur
Allegro: Alleluia

MOZART
Recitativo "Crudele? Ah no, mio bene"
Aria "Non mi dir"
from Don Giovanni

WOLF
Der Gärtner (Moericke)
Er ist's (Moericke)

Intermission

POULENC
Airs Chantés (Moreas)
Air Romantique
Air Champêtre
Air Grave
Air Vif

Arr. Aaron COPLAND
Old American Songs
Long Time Ago (Ballad)
Simple Gift (Shaker song)
The Little Horses (Lullaby)
I Bought Me a Cat (Children's song)

Kosaku YAMADA
Higanbana (Red wild flowers at the tomb)
Machiboke (Children's song)
Magouta (Old tune of horse drivers)
Matsushima Ondo (Festival)

Ms. Ender is a student of Frances Bible.